also be impaired as sterile florets tend to to normal florets. Therefore, any improvem eral fertility level of a species may well res yield and quality of seed.
Fertility has been expressed in many w workers. Generally, fertility evaluation fa categories: (a) number or weight of seed inflorescence, (b) weight of seed produc cence expressed as a percent of the gross w rescence, or (c) percent of florets setting working with intermediate wheatgrass (A medium), expressed fertility as percent fer secondary (basal) florets from 5 spikelets of each spike, using 10 spikes per plant. proved to be an accurate and precise estim the determination was time-consuming and time-consuming method could be substitu essentially the same information, many m be available to study larger populations in Seedset rating, as used by Ross and Bu pared with the percent fertile basal florets estimate of fertility in intermediate whe rating was determined by dividing the un of 10 randomly chosen spikes per plant int clean seed threshed from these 10 spikes an as a percentage. Included in this prelimina spaced plants of 'Greenar' and 72 spaced intermediate wheatgrass. Simple p h e n o t y between percent fertile basal florets and s ,898 and ,890 were obtained for Greenar a tively.
In 1964 percent fertile basal florets an were compared in a more comprehensive ters affecting seed yield in intermediate w clone diallel cross nursery was used. Thir were entered in 2-plant plots in 8 replicat 480 single cross plants. A nested analys was computed on the data from these sin mates of components of variance and co single crosses, replications within single cr within replications were obtained. Genoty were calculated among the characters affe using the "among single crosses" variance components. Phenotypic correlations were "total" variance and covariance componen As shown in Table 1 , the genotypic and relations between percent fertile basal flo rating were .936 and 314, respectively. percent fertile basal florets and seedset ra
